
 

 

 

 

October 13, 2020 

Dear Zion Presbyterian Church family members, 

On the last Lord’s Day, through the sermon preached, we heard the life of Jesus’ disciples, explained with the 

cause-and-effect relationship. The important “cause” is to examine and restore our life with the Word of God. 

The “effect” then is to embrace, care, and keep others with the same Word of God. To us who are struggled 

with this what should be, God showed our status as “blind” before meeting Jesus Christ. Then, God showed us 

our new status as “seeing” after meeting Jesus Christ. So, even though we should live like Jesus’ disciples in 

our life situation, under the burden of life, we are used to criticizing, condemning others (but not forgiving and 

not sharing with others) with the Word of God without examining ourselves with it and prayer. But, Jesus was 

totally opposite to ours. Nevertheless, God Himself put “log” named “Jesus’ cross” into His eyes and became 

“blind” in order to love us forever on which we could meditate “God’s unlimited grace”  Now, once again, we 

want to truly go before God of grace and love. In order to more powerfully feel the size and weight of God’s 

grace, we pray that all of our Zion members would continually hold fast Jesus’ cross alone! 

❖ News Shared 

1. After Worship, Yard Fellowship 

Continually, the safe and warm fellowship with warm teas and snack is going well. 

2. Youth Group Fellowship Meeting 

Please pray for this meeting held in this week.  

When: October 17th (Sat) @5~6:30 p.m. / Purpose: Membership Boosting of Youth Group 

Where: Church Yard (In case of rain, fellowship hall) / Presider: Minister John Lee 

Contents: Greetings, Fellowship (Pizza), and Praise & Prayer/ Whom: All Youth Members 

3. All the worshipers who worship at home, are supposed to report your attendance to the worship 

service right after 10-o’clock worship via messenger or Kakao Talk. Thank you. 

4. For Missionary Inhee Won, please pray for the full recovery of her soul and body. 

5. For Zion Korean School(Online), please continue to pray for the good and abundant fruits! 

 

❖ The Hybrid Lord’s Day Worship Service 

1. The hybrid worship for our Lord’s Day School (Elementary and Youth) is seriously being prayed.  

2. When we come in the sanctuary 

a. Please wash your hands with the hand sanitizer. 

b. When entering the sanctuary, after checking body-temperature, if the fever (100.4 oF) is 

detected, please follow guidance of worship team leader. 

3. In order to provide our better members the most comfortable environment, all of our members 

continually keep “wearing the face mask throughout the worship service” and “social distance.” Thank 

you so much for your cooperation! 

4. Please check your health condition, if you feel fever or chill, have cough, have underlying medical 

condition, and feeling uncomfortable to come to church building, then please worship at home via 

YouTube.  

In Jesus Christ,  

Zion Presbyterian Church Session 


